Hunningley Primary Academy
Hunningley Lane
Barnsley
South Yorkshire
S70 3DT
Telephone: 01226 284867
Teacher Allocation: September 2021/2022
Your child’s new class teacher will be: Miss Hughes
Hello Class 5H!
I am excited to share with you that I will be your new class teacher
from September . Next year will be my 5th year working at Hunningley
and I am thrilled to be returning to Year 5 and that you will be a part
of my team. We are in for a fantastic year of learning. Lots of you will
already know me from being your phase leader for the past two
years. I feel extremely lucky to work within such a fantastic
community and look forward to getting to know you and your families
if I don’t already.
As well as teaching and learning, my big passion in school is the
curriculum and next year I will be leading the curriculum across
school where I will ensure all children have the best possible
education and some wonderful experiences such as trips and guest
visitors. Additionally, I will be working very closely with newly qualified
and training teachers from September so we are very lucky to have
Miss Baker joining us who is training to be a teacher with United
Learning. She cannot wait to meet you all in September!

Miss Hughes
Year 5 Teacher

In September we will be based in a new classroom and a new
corridor. We will be working in the second classroom on Key Stage 1
corridor opposite the small hall. This used to be Mr Parker’s classroom.
There is so much I am looking forward to next year! In Geography, we
will study world trade and learn where our food comes from along
side this we are creating musical instruments in DT. After that, your first
History topic will be looking at the Ancient Romans and how they
gained power. Our first Science topic with be Chemistry exploring
how we separate mixtures.
Our Teaching Assistant
Next year, we will also be joined by our new teaching assistant Miss
Foster who is moving from Miss Tinkler’s class to join our team. This will
be Miss Foster’s first year in UKS2 at Hunningley. She is very excited
about joining our team and can’t wait to welcome you all into the
classroom.

Miss Foster
Year 5 Teaching
Assistant

I hope that you are all as excited as I am to start your new learning in Year 5. I know that we are
going to have a great year.
Miss Hughes 😊

